
The differences observed in neuropsychological test
results might represent a trait characteristic of a
particular group of patients who have frequent hypo-
glycaemia without having received intensified insulin
treatment. The authors were also well aware of this
possibility.5

Diabetic patients with near normoglycaemia differ
from people without diabetes with regard to substrate
utilisation in the brain and regional cerebral blood flow
during normoglycaemia.33 These diabetic patients did
not, however, differ from their non-diabetic counter-
parts in neuropsychological function.33 The differences
observed in blood flow and substrate utilisation are
therefore probably not related to any anatomical
defects of clinical significance.

Intensified conventional insulin treatment, which
retarded the development of microvascular diabetic
complications, led to an increased frequency of
serious hypoglycaemic episodes, during which patients
needed help from someone else and which more
often resulted in hypoglycaemic coma. Although
these episodes were upsetting for patients and poten-
tially dangerous-for example, if they occurred when
driving a car-they did not cause permanent cognitive
deficit.
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Training and supervision of
obstetric senior house officers

Maeve Ennis,

Recent reports suggest that there are inadequacies in
the training of junior hospital doctors.'3 We carried
out a study at four teaching hospitals and three district
general hospitals to examine training of junior hospital
doctors in obstetrics.

Subjects, methods, and results
Doctors were questioned on training, communi-

cation, and supervision and on the amount of responsi-
bility they were given, and whether they had been
involved in incidents and emergencies, and what the
outcome was. The doctors were interviewed twice with
the same format, once in their first month in an
obstetric unit and again five months later. All senior
house officers in each unit were interviewed.

At the first interview there were 39 senior house
officers in the study, and at the second interview 26.
The study focused on two aspects: use of forceps and

cardiotocograms; these were aspects of most concern
according to an analysis of cases that had come to
litigation. ' Training in the use of forceps was defined as
being shown by a registrar how to use forceps and using
them at least once with a registrar in attendance.
Training in cardiotocography was defined as formal
training such as a tutorial or, at least, a registrar
reviewing some cardiotographs and explaining what is
or is not an abnormal or equivocal trace.
At the end of six months in an obstetrics unit six

(23%) senior house officers had had no training in the
use of forceps, although three of them said that they
had used them. Of the 20 senior house officers who had
been trained, seven (35%) thought that their training
had been less than adequate. Half (13) of the senior
house officers had had no formal training in interpreting
or recognising abnormal or equivocal cardiotocograms,
most ofwhom said that they had learnt what they knew
by trial and error, their mistakes being identified and
pointed out to them later by midwives and, sometimes,
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registrars. Of those who had had some training,
three (23%) thought that it had been less than adequate.
Most supervision was done by registrars; some

senior house officers, both in the early weeks of the
study (10, 26%) and at the end of six months (3, 12%),
however reported having had little or no supervision.
Asked "How often do you find yourself the responsible
doctor in a ward or clinic without back up or support?"
31 (79%) said seldom or never at the first interview
and 18 (69%) said seldom or never at the second.
Eleven (28%), however, reported at the first interview
that they had had to act alone in an emergency and
eight (31%) at second. Twenty three (58%) thought
that they were inadequately prepared for the work
they were expected to do in an obstetrics unit at
both the first interview and the subsequent interview.

Comment
Although the sample size in this study is small, it is

representative in that data were collected in both
teaching hospitals and general district hospitals in
seven different areas of the country and only in large
hospitals.
These results suggest that these are aspects of

training that need re-evaluation. Senior house officer
posts are training posts, and doctors in them should
have time to learn and receive feedback on their
performance. A recent report suggested that senior
house officers in all specialties should participate in
ordered and structured teaching,3 but training in these

posts generally remains poor.2 Most obstetric senior
house officers in this study, even in academic depart-
ments, reported receiving only one or two hours'
teaching or lectures a week and some in smaller district
general hospitals received even less.

Experience is not necessarily a substitute for
training; it seems only to increase confidence but not
skill.45 Recognition at all levels that the senior house
officer grade is a training grade is called for, with more
comprehensive and intensive training that concentrates
on those aspects of practice in which problems com-
monly arise. This would be of particular long term help
to senior house officers continuing in a specialty and
would benefit all senior house officers and improve
patient care.
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Roles of midwives and general
practitioners in hospital
intrapartum care, England and
Wales, 1988

Lindsay F P Smith, David Jewell

The roles of both midwives' and general practitioners
in intrapartum care have changed over the past 30 years
as delivery in hospital has increased.2 Such changes
have generated debate about the responsibilities of the
two professions. It has been proposed that an extended
role for midwives, working only with consultant staff,
would obviate the need for general practitioners in
intrapartum care.3
As part of a larger survey4 we examined the working

relationships between midwives and general practi-
tioners in maternity units in England and Wales.

Subjects, methods, and results
The full methods have been reported elsewhere.4 All

maternity units in England and Wales were asked
about their activities in 1988. Each unit was asked to
define itself as either a consultant unit (no general
practitioner booked cases) or a general practitioner
unit classified as isolated (geographically, separate),
alongside (functionally separate), or integrated (using
same wards as consultant cases).
We analysed the returned questionnaires using the

Kruskal-Wallis test or X2 test. Significance was defined
asp<0 01 to allow for the largenumber ofcomparisons.
We received replies from 277 (93%) of 297 maternity

units identified. Of 611 644 deliveries reported to
the survey, 36043 (5-9%) were booked for hospital
general practitioner care and 8753 (1 4%) were domino

deliveries (overseen by community midwives in hos-
pital). The availability of domino deliveries varied,
being more often available in integrated general practi-
tioner units (84/133 (63%) v 27/65 (42%) in isolated
units, 11/29 (38%) in alongside units, and 27/49 (53%)
in consultant units; X2=11 6, df=3, p<0 01). Of 149
units providing this service, 123 were able to give
numbers of deliveries. The median number of domino
deliveries (interquartile range; number of units with
such deliveries) was seven (two to 21; 20) for isolated,
12 (five to 59; nine) for alongside, and 54 (26 to 129; 70)
for integrated general practitioner units and 37 (20 to
70; 24) for consultant units. Isolated units had signifi-
cantly fewer domino deliveries than integrated or
consultant units and alongside units significantly fewer
than integrated units (H=26-3, df=3, p<0001).
The table shows that midwives and general practi-

tioners were more involved in the audit ofisolated units
(p<0-001) and less in perinatal meetings in consultant
units (p<0 01). In integrated general practitioner
units both midwives and general practitioners were
likely to be excluded from deciding booking policy
(p<001) and which general practitioners should be
allowed to practise within the unit (p<0001).
Midwives in isolated units were less likely to suture

and to read cardiotocographs than those in other units
(table). Isolated units were less likely to train student
midwives.

Comment
Most midwives have extended their skills, except in

isolated general practitioner units. The extended role
may reflect a shift away from providing personal care to
low risk women towards the more technical approach
often espoused by obstetricians.

General practitioners have traditionally provided
personal continuity of care by attending their patients
during labour and at delivery. Integrated general prac-
titioner units with few general practitioner bookings4
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